
 Joy, feeling one's own value, being appreciated and loved by others, feeling useful 

and capable of production are all factors of enormous value for the human soul.” 

                                                                                                                                                    Maria Montessori 

“ 

 

January 19,2018 

E2 Classroom Activities: For a shortened week last 

week we had a lot of excitement mixed with attention to 

academics.  We started our week with our vocabulary work. 

Interestingly the vocabulary story for fourth graders was about 

Persephone, one of the goddesses we feature in our upcoming Greek 

Play Performance.  The fifth grade story was about Emily Dickinson. 

These stories help anchor the meaning of the week's 12 vocabulary 

words in the student’s mind.  Encouraging your child to read the story 

to you at home can help further solidify understanding.  Using the online games is another way to 

reinforce this activity at home. We also spent time on the grammar game which is a delightful way to 

examine the parts of speech.  We continued with the our ongoing individualized math and language 

program.   

 
Florida Studio Theatre visited us one afternoon, introducing 

the steps to writing a play.  The children had the chance to 

see some of the winning plays in action and were inspired to 

develop ideas for writing their own plays. Later we had an 

expert FST actor help the E2 students create their own play 

as a classroom.  We will submit this one and any other finished 

plays in the next month to the FST Write-A-Play contest. We 

also had time for coaching from an FST actor and each 

student shared a line from the play. The FST actor was 

extremely encouraging about our upcoming performance.   

 
We also enjoyed an exciting science presentation from the Mad Science 

organization. Their STEM program is available this semester to E1 and E2 

students as an after school program. Pictured you will see one student 

experiencing first-hand the CO2 experiment. With regard to our Greek play, 

students are getting better and better during their rehearsals.  We know that 

you will enjoy their performances on January 31, 2018  



 

 

 

__________________________________________________________ 

Calendar 2018 

January 19– Sandal check for the Greek Play; bring in sandals with a back strap. 

               *NO CROCS* 

January 30– Greek Play Technical Rehearsal– Bayshore High School– 2:30pm-5:00pm 

January 31– Greek Play– Bayshore High School– players to arrive in costume at 6:45pm 

               Performance starts at 7:00pm 

February 1– Balance for Nature’s Academy is due 

February 5– Literature Circle Papers due-  4th Matilda to page 65, 5th Hoot to page 70. 

February 19– School Closed—President’s Day 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our big class trip this year is to the amazing Nature’s 

Academy program. The $125.00 non-refundable deposit 

for this trip is due on October 15.  The remaining balance 

of $525.00 is due February 1.  *There may be some  

additional costs which we will share with you closer to 

the trip.  May 2-4, 2018 

Thank you to the FST players for taking the time to share their  

talent and bring us such a fun program. The students were  

inspired  to write their own plays. We also would like to thank Tom the  

Mad Science  guy who wowed us with some really cool  

experiments . Please inquire in the office about this fun after school activity.  



My 

child________________has permission to attend play practice at  

Bayshore Gardens High School Auditorium January 30, 2018 

The cost will be $20.00 for the theater fee and a family ticket to the per-

formance 

Please understand that your child will need to be picked up by a parent at 

Bayshore High School Auditorium at 5:30pm on January 30. 

 

Yes___I am able to chaperone and can take________children in my car. 

No____I am unable to drive at this time.  

Parent Signature____________________________________ 

What: Play rehearsal/performance 

Where: Bayshore High School Auditorium  

              5401 34th St W, Bradenton, FL 34210  

When: January 30th– 2:30pm-5:30pm 

            January 31– 6:45pm– players arrive  

            in costume 7:00pm– performance starts 

Cost: $20.00 theater fee 


